**What industrial hemp-derived cannabidiol (CBD) is **ALLOWSED** in a food, beverage, dietary supplement products?**

| **✓** | **INDUSTRIAL HEMP SEED**  
Hulled Hemp Seeds  
Hemp Seed Protein Powder  
Hemp Seed Oil  
These products are Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) and can be legally marketed in human foods without food additive approval. These products must comply with all other requirements and not make disease treatment claims. |
| | **CBD PRODUCT DERIVED FROM CANNABIS**  
Industrial hemp seed oil that has been enhanced with CBD or other cannabinoids  
Industrial hemp oil that is NOT derived from industrial hemp seeds |
| **CBD FROM AN APPROVED DISPENSARY**  
CBD which is used as an ingredient in an edible marijuana product or as a concentrate sold from an approved dispensary. |
| | **CANNABIS SATIVIA L.**  
CBD products derived from Cannabis sativa L. with more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis of the psychoactive compound THC. |

Cannabis products being marketed as animal health products; the FDA has not approved cannabis for any use in animals, and cannot ensure the safety or effectiveness of these products. The FDA cautions pet-owners against the use of such products and recommends that you talk with your veterinarian about appropriate treatment options for your pet.